
Wehfoots Finish Drills 
For Tough COP Tigers 
Ducks Entrain South 
For Only Night Game 

The Oregon Webfoots tapered off Thursday night in prepar- 
ation for their only night tilt of the year Saturday with the 

College of Pacific Tigers in the Pacific Memorial Stadium at 

Stockton. The Ducks leaye Kugene tonight by train 

In a closed practice Thursday, the Ducks polished noth then 

offensive and defensive games. The first team ran through a 

«ummy offensive exercise aguuiM 
a reserve unit holding blocking 
j.ads. At the other end of the field. 
The Junior Varsity team ran COP 

plays at less than full speed to 

eharpen the Oregon*first defensive 

platoon. 
Punt'ng and punt returns were 

also rehearsed with Monte Bret- 

,hauer and Tom Novikoff handling 
kicking chores while Tommy Ed- 

wards and George Shaw cavorted 
in the satety positions. 

Coacn Len Casanova named his 

starting lineup as follows: Monte 

Brethauer and Leroy Campbell or 

pick Davenport at ends; Willie 
Bates and Mike Sikora (who is 

bothered by stomach trouble) at 

tackles; Emmett Williams and 

■Gerry Moshofskv at guards; Dick 
Patrick at center: Hal Dunham at 

quarterback: Tom Edwards and 

Dor. Sloan at halfbacks; and Tom 

Novikoff at fullback. 
Tigers Blood Thirsty 

The COP Tigers are apparently 
"loaded” this season. The Ernie 

.Jorge-coached squad has scored 
T9 points while winning Its first 

two games of the season. Duck 

jBackfield Coach John McKay said 
that halfbacks Eddie Macon and 

,/fc.ai McCormick were as good as 

aoy in the country and were draw- 

Tbig the expert eye of Cleveland 
JSrowns Coach Paul Brown. 

The COP defensive unit has held 
JHardin-Simmons and Loyola to a 

total of 100 yards lushing, while 

the offensive platoon has ripped 
off T85 yards in their wins over 

Hardin-Simmens by a 33-7 count, 
s-.id Loyola by a 41-28 mark. 

The Tiger starting lineup will 

be as follows: Wayne Bergman 
and Dick Gorman, ends'; Burt De- 

levan and Bob Stone;', tackles; 
Duane Putnam and Jim Fairchild, 

guards; Tony Geremia. quarter- 
back; Eddie Macon and Tom Mc- 

Cormick, halfbacks; and A1 Smith, 
fullback. 

The offensive line averages a 

solid 210 pounds and is stocked 
with lettemien from end to end. 

The Tiger passing attack has 

not played a vital part in the first 
! 
two victories, since it accounted 
for only ”8 yards in the two con- 

tests. 

Oregon Coach Len Casanova will 

not be a stranger to the Stockton 

school, since he led his Santa C lat a 

gridders there in 194 to eke out a j 
i 21-20 victory over COP. 

The thirty members of the Duck 

traveling squad named Thuisday 
follow, with nine more to be added 

sometime today: 
Webfoot Roster 

Ends: Monte Brethauer, I>*roy 
Campbell, Dick Davenport, Dick 

Stoutt, Wayne Johnson, and Hal 

Reeve. Tackles: Mike Sikora, Hal 

Simmon*, Willie Bates, Len Deid- 

richs, Earl Halt, Jack Patera. 

Guards: Don McCauley, Gerry Mo- 

shofsky, Harry Mondale, Emmett 
Williams. Centers: Dick Patrick, 
Mike Popovitch. Quarterbacks: 
Hal Dunham, Barney Holland, 

George Shaw. Halfhueks: Tommy 
| Edwards, Bill Fell, Don Slean. 
! Jerry Mock, Cecil Hodges, Dennis 
1 Sullivan. Fullbacks: Tom Novi- 

koff, Ron Lyman, John Reed. 

Sigma Nu’s, Gamma 
Post IM Victories 

Thursday's Scores 
Oherney 7, French fl 

Nu 2, Alpha Tail Omega 0 

(iamma 28, Alpha 0 
Federstrom G, Hunter 0 

Kappa Sigma 19, Tekes 0 

Stan Kay 3, McChesney 0 

Philadelphia def. Yeomen—forfeit 

Today's IM Slate 
g:50 IM Field: Phi Delts-Theta Chi 
... Field 1: Sig Eps-Signia Nu 

Field 2: Sigma Chi-SAE 
Field 3: Beta Thetas-Delts 

4:45 IM Field: Phi Psis-Samm.es 
Field 1: PiKAs-Chi Psi 
Field 3: Minturn-Lcgal Eagles 
F’ield 2: Lambda Chi-Phi Sigs 

By Doug White 
After spending the first three 

days of the week fighting rain 

and mud, besides their opponents, 
intramural pigskin-packers went 

on a rampage Thursday, displaying 
heretofore hidden offensive talents. 

Alert and hard-driving defenses 

stayed an important role though 
as seen by the majority of low 

scores. 
; 

in perhaps the roughest scrap of 

the day, Sigma Nu pounded its 

viay to a 2-0 triumph over Alpha 
Tau Omega. For three periods, 
neither team could score, but then 
the Sigma Nus hit paydirt and 
were neveT caught. 

Midway in the fourth quarter, 
ltich Terjeson broke through the 

ATO forward wall and nailed Bob 

Ward in the end zone for a safety. 
That score doesn’t tell the whole 

.story, though, for earlier in the 

game, Joe Segura inppeu a 

yard aerial to Terjeson for a Sigma j 
Nu TD, only to have it called back 

on account of unnecessary rough- 
ness. 

ATO Hollis I,ine 

They threatened again in the 

third quarter, but a Stout ATO de- 

fense held the line for four downs 

on their own 7-yard line. 

The highest score of the day 
was posted by Gamma Hall in its 

victory over Alpha Hall. Led by 
Bill Nikkelson, star tailback, the 

Gammas piled up 28 points while 
holding their opponents scoreless. 
One way or another Nikkelson was 

responsible for every tally. Early 
in the first half, he passed to Chan 
Sogge for the initial TD, and then 

to John Gamiles for the extra 

point. 
Sederstrom Wins 

Sederstrom Hail kept its win 
streak alive with a 6-0 triumph 
over Hunter Hall. The victors 
countered early in the first quarter 
on a pass play from Howard 
“Lefty” Page to Pat Ford. 

Previously, Page had completed 
three straght aerials to set up 
the touchdown play. The try for 

conversion was no good. After that 
quick scoring spree, the Hunter de- 
fenses stiffened and the fracas 
turned into a knockdown, drag-out 
defensive tussle. 

Another high-scoring game was 

the Kappa Sig-Tau Kappa Epsilon 
contest. The Kappa Sigs combined 
passing offense and top-notch de- 
fense to down the Tekes 19-0. BUI 

(Please turn to paye five) 

Duck Reserves 
Host Portland 

Bill Bowerman's University of 

Oregon Junior Varsity eleven takes 

Dver dormant Hayward Field to- 

morrow afternoon at 1:30 with 

the Portland Air Base Flyers listed 
is the opnosition. 

The Duck reserves will number 

slightly in excess of 30, Bower- 

man, varsity track mentor and 
Casanova’s end coach, announced. 
The Jayvees will utilize the Ore- 

gon system, the “T" formation of- 

fsense included. 
The University Athletic Office 

listed the price of admission as 

the customery student athletic 
:ard. 

The starting Oregon lineup as 

revealed by Bowerman: 
Jim Jones, left end; Tom Mc- 

Cloud, left tackle; Hill Domighlnl, 
left guard; Ron l’helster, (‘enter; 
Emerson Harvey, right guard; Don 
Long, right tackle; Ken Suelt/.er, 
right end; Wally Russell, quarter- 
turck; Merritt Barber, left half-1 
iack; Farrell Albright, right half- 

:>ack; and Dean Van I-euven, full- 

rack. 
Data on the Portland Air Base 

starters was not available. 

Upstart Giants Smite 

Mighty Yankees, 5-4 
In Classic Opener 

(( ontmuiul jrom pagi om j 
f i to raise a protest. It was the [ 
second time this year the Negro j 
outfielder had stolen home. 

The Giants scored no more until, 

Dark dumped his drive Into the I 
left field stands in the sixlh inning, 
but the way Koslo was whipsawing 
the Yankees, runs were a surplus 
commodity. 

The Yankees scored their only 
run In the second inning when Gil 

McDougal cracked a double to left 

and moved to third on a single by 
Coleman. When Thompson hobbled 

the ball for an error, he came home. 

It would have i>ren an unearned 
run but a subsequent single by 
Pitcher Reynolds took the onus off 

Thompson. 
The big Giant sixth Inning Just 

put the string around the victory 
package that Koslo wus wrapping 
up. Catcher Wes Westrum slrffcled 
with one out to start the rally. 
Koslo moved him along with the 

first of two neat sacrifice bunts. 

Kddie stanky drew a walk. Not 

that it mattered in the light of sub- 

sequent developments, lint the 

Yankees just missed picking West- | 
rum amt Stanky off base, Westrum 

on the fourth hall to Stanky when 

he was slow returning to second, 
and Stanky after he took a fat 

lead off first. 

OUT OF THE 

CELLAR 
By Dick Thompson 

While burning up the alleys yes- 

Lerilay with a hot 102 I happened 
to glance over In the next alley 
where a cool 231 met iny eyes. Tho 

score belonged to Mr. Oelhauaen 

it the music school who rolled a 

225 last week for the highest mens 

score. 1 wonder what his secret is .' 

Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon, Sigma t'hi. Theta Chi, 
Kappa Sigma. Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pi Kappa 
Phi square off at 6:30 Tuesday 
evening as the fraternity league 
get* under way. These houses pro- 
duced some of the finest bowl 
an the campus last year, so 

ihould be a good race. 

Wednesday evening at 6:30 
dorm league starts with Alpha, 
[dammit, French and Sherry Ross 
in the race. Thursday Minturn, 

Alpha, and the Krosh councilors 
dart their play. There is still time 

Lo enter a team in the dorm league 
Before plays begin next week. 

tilmz fa hact Gl tefrqion, 
do (trtihs — 

ih mTM ! 
if 

You admire this kid, don’t you? He’s got 
guts enough to stand up for his pitcher 
against the whole opposing team. 

But this kid has more than guts! He has 
grasped one of our very oldest American 
traditions—that men and women have the 
right to be judged on the basis of their 
individual merits. Being “foreign” is noth- 
ing against an individual—nor is his race— 

nor is his religion. 

It’s up to each of us to keep disunity 
from our families, our community and our 

country. 

Make sure that you are not spreading 
rumors against a race or a religion. 
Speak up, wherever you are, against pre- 
judice, and work for better understanding. 
Remember that’s being a good American 
citizen. 

Accept or reject people 
on their individual worth 
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